FUSIONS Glass Studio (revised 11/19)
Customer ____________________________________

Date __________________

Add up the square inches of all the shelf space you used today by including ½” on all sides of your
pieces to allow for space between items (basically, add an inch to your totals). example: 8”x10”
piece = 9”x11” shelf space = 99 in2
Slump firing shelf space is computed by measuring the actual slump mold to be used, not the glass
to be slumped. example: 8” circle on a 9” bowl mold = 9”x9” = 81 in2
Set out the slumping mold you need and place a sticker w/ your name on it, or set your piece (with
sticker) on the mold and place it on the metal rack in the kiln room.
Slump Mold Rental Fees:
6” or smaller = $1 • 7”-10” mold = $3 • 11”-13” mold = $6 • 14”- 17” mold = $10 • Deep Form/XL = $15

Shelf space
Greater than 400 in2
350-399 in2
300-349 in2
250-299 in2
200-249 in2
150-199 in2
100-149 in2
50-99 in2
1-49 in2

Fee

Your Total
Shelf-Space
Usage (in2)

Slump Shelf-Space
& Mold Rental
See above

9¢/sq. inch
10¢/sq. inch
11¢/sq. inch
12¢/sq. inch
14¢/sq. inch
16¢/sq. inch
18¢/sq. inch
24¢/sq. inch
$12

Standard temperatures = 1400°, 1425°, and 1500°(“Full Fuse”).
If your piece requires a special temperature or an individual shelf, then kiln rental fees apply.
SPECIAL FIRES
Additional firings *
Long fire **
Monitored Firing
Monitored Drop Ring
Combing Session (22x22)
Cane/Murrini pull
Pot Melt

Full Kiln Rentals
Jewelry (7x7 shelf)
Small Kiln (12x12 shelf)
Fiber Fuse (14x14 shelf)
GL 24 (22x22 shelf)
Pearl (53x27)
Hexagon Kilns
Bell Kiln (70x48)
Large shelf rental
* Per piece, does not include slumps or part-sheet firings
** Long fire = thick pieces. Additional days = ½ price
½ price
Shelf space x 1.5
$25 + shelf space
$70
$85
$45
$50

OTHER FEES
Consultation
Services provided by Fusions (i.e., cutting, prep,
sandblasting, lap grinding, etc.)
Screen printing image prep
Screen prep & image transfer

$85/hr
$60/hr +
equipment time
$65
$100

$20
$30
$40
$50
$100
$45
$200
$30

Equipment Use: (5 minute minimum)
Sandblaster = $5 activation + 2 per minute – employee required
Sandblasting: Min x 2 _______ + $5= ________
Lap Grinder, Tile Saw, Wet Belt Sander - $1 per minute
Drill Press – enter $ amount from displayed chart:
*Requires your own bits

Equipment minutes: ________
Drill Press: ________

Tool Rental:
Tool pouch (cutter, running pliers, grozers) - $3 per day
Circle cutter - $6

Tool total: ________

Product Purchases
Please write in purchases that don’t have price stickers on them below:
Product
Size or Amount
Unit Price
Total Price

Please place any price stickers below:

